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ABSTBACT

The photoeheaicaL ehain reduction of 11(III) and

oxidatlon of 2-propanol Ín deaerated aqeous perchlorie

acid solutioa has been investigated. The primary photo-

ehenical step has been post'ulated as:

îton2*-ì> TI2++ oH

The prlnrary quanüum yield has been estimated to be

o.36 t o.o?o

TLz+ has been identified by the teehnique of flash

photolysis. It's peak of maximum absorbance has been

stated as zn ! 3 nm and it decays by the dls¡nutation

of two 112+ cations. ïn the absenee of any organier. scavenger

ühe ratlo of the seeond-order decay constant for T12+ to its
extinctíon coefficienü f ?L\ is equaL to (6.tt t t.OO)

:r 104 ,* "*.-1. rn ,n" )"l"io." of lsopropyl alcohor, the

rate of decay of r12+ i" comparable.

The experlmental results are consistent with a meehaaisn

in whieh ÍnltÍation is by hydrogen abstraction from ühe aI-

eohol by the hydroxyl radical. Propagatlon occurs via the

sequence:

(sn?)oôou + rt3+ + (ctt,)rco + ruz+ + H+

rf+ ; (cn3)zcnon -+> rL}+ + (cu,)r0ott + H+

For this latter reaction an average rate constant of

ó ï 103 ritre role-r ,".-1 has been estiurated.
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I
CTIAPTER T

ïEgEgÐJcrroN

I.1 Photochemlstry

Photoehemlstry ls that disciprine of sclenee that
studies ühe effect of light on ehenieal systêBsr That

part of the ereetromagnetlc spectrnm that is generally

of 1nüerest to pþotsehenlsüry ls ühe IjgO -è ?OOO

Angstron râRgêr this ùncludes what fs normarry ealred

the sehr¡nann ultravlolet, far ul"traviolet, near uLtravlotet
and the visible regions. Above Z0æ4, Ëhè energy of the

radlatlon ls too snarl to effecü an el.eetronle excitatlon
of an aton or molecule or a dissociation of an atom or
group of atons from a moleer¡le. Below ljOO I the energy
'of the radiatlon ls rarge enough to be lncruded ia the

fieLd of radiation ehemisËry.

Llght, and of eourse all el,eetronagnetlc radlatLon,
has beea fotu¡d to travel 1n the fort of wave packets or
quanüa each of which has a dlserete a¡nount of energy equaL

to hU, where h Ís Planckts constant and U Ls the frequency

of the radlation. Aecordinglïr the range sf energy

associated wlth the uLËravioleü aad vlstble reglons of the

speetnrm 1s I x 1012 ergs/einsüein to 1 .7 N. ro12 ergs/elnstein,
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respectl.r"fy, where an ej.nstein is deffned as a nole of

Qüântao

The absorption of a nonoehromatic beam of light

by a homogeneous absorþing sysËeur is described by the Beer-

Lanbert Law

louro ro 
= €cI

Ç
where f" (einsteins litre-l "ec-I) 1s the lntensity of

the source and represents the nunber of einsteins of

monochromatl.c ltght íncident per unit tlne at the front

ol . colr¡n¡r of a single absorbing species of eoncentratlon

0, moles lÍtre-I'
I, is the intensity of IÍght transmitted through

the eolrrmn of naterial, I cm in width.

€rin units of 1itre mole-I .*-1, is the nolar extLnct-

ion coeffleient and is a consüant for a given pure absorbing

species at a gíven wavelength.

The fundasrental principl-e of photochenistry 1s

Eiasteint s Law of PhotoehenieaL flquivalence whlch staües

nfor each pboton of lÍght absorbed one excited state is

formed.r thls inpilles that the rate of the priroary phots-

chemical process

n hul ¿*



1s deter¡nlned by the raüe of energy absorption

acting systen. This relationshÍp 1s expressed

I" is the rate of energy absorption, andÉ. t" ealled

the primary quantun yleld wlth uniüs of moles einstefn-I
'or molecules ptrotora-l, This latter quantity has a ma:cj.mum

value of unity, ."*t"rponding to LOO{rc effíclency of light
absorption leadirrg to exctted state for:mation, but nay be

redueed from nnity by deactivation of the exeited species

tbrotrgh several nodes of decayc

tdlrlùe the. prlnnary quaatun yield refers to ühe priuary

photoehenical, act, another quantltyré(fil , called the

chenical qtrantun yieLd, is used to quantify t,he formatl-on

of an uLtimate stable product Xo the nagnltude of f tXl, 
.

r¡bich may exceed unity and often d,oes in chain mechanisms,

is governed by

dtA*J =ó r
dt 'aa

ln
as

the

3

?ã-

and 1s a funetlon of ÈhP stolchisnetry of the sabsequent

chenical steps.

É txl- r
ra

L.2 CharEe lransfer t9-I-vlQtel--$le-etxe

dtxl
dr

the absorption of llght by a molectele nay cause the
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shift of e&,eetron denslüy fron one atom or eluster of
atoms to another within or wlthont the noLecure. rn the

case of aquated cations thls electron transfer Bay occur

fron a ligand bonded to the central ion or from the soLvent

cage surroundlng the ion*

n"\ü þ ¡¡n-1¡r+3
The eseited state, exisüing for a very short

the same hydration sphere and bond lengths as

state.

the.nechanism for this eharge transfer Ls not clear.
cLassíeallyr a forrulation has been used ln which a locarized

eLeetron oa a single llgand is directly transferred ts the

metal lon (1) Thts approach has been often used in
eonneetion wfth lon-palr assoeiations 1n whieh weak eleetro-
static forces bold two or more fons together and the electron

transfer oecurs from the aaion to the eatLsn.

r"3+x-Jåtne2+xl (zl

Another more realístie approach uses the molecular

orbital description 1n whieh the eleetron in a bondi-ng

orbltal is exelüed to a aon-bondfng orbital of essentially
metal charaeter.

. (r)
time, naf.ntains

the ground

In any case these deserlptions are sfmilar ln that

they both represBnt a charge transfer oecurring with a
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large transltj.on momeaË as refleeted in a higþ molar ex-

tinetÍon eoefficlent (^-to¿* litre *otãI' .ñ1 ). This

intensity is partly atüributable to ühe absence of hinder-

fng selectLon rul-es that often plaque other eleetronle

transitions and partly to the large change in polarityo

In oentain cfrcínstances there uay be the possibility

of OTTM absorptions or eonversetry charge t'ransfer to llgand

(Cmf) absorptlon,s¡ Babinowitcn(1) suggests that in the

ease of easily reduclbLe eations the ehange Èransfer is

from the solvent to the caÈion whil-e for oxidizable cations

1t oecurs in the opposlte dlreetJ.on. ltrls was partly

supporüed by Ðalnton Q) who showed that the nÍnlnum energyt

caleulated from the 01 bands, required for the photocheraieal

process

(where M fs a transition $etal eatlon) is direetly proportional

to the redox potential of the bivalent/trivalent couple.

the energy needed to effect a eharge transfer transitLon

is detemined noü only by the nature of the metal' invslved

but also by the nature of the particlpating llgands. AlL

oüher things belng equal, a lowering of the electron afflnity

of the llgand will cause a reolprocal lowerlag sf the energy

required to brÍng about this transltion. Ïn the speetrumt

M2+ (Ezo) bq H3+ (azo)- (3)
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thls wttl be sbserved as a shlft of the absorptÍon band to

longer wavelengths. A, Large number of llgands co-ordlnated

to the neüal lon wllL aLso heLp to reduee the energy re-

quired for the charge transfer. Each ligand can now contri-

bute to the process of removing one electron fron the llgand

orbftals and donatlng tt to the netaL orbital.

L.3 Photochemleal Eff,ects of 0harge Transfer SBecüra

The speeËraL eharaeterlsties of ions in solution

glve infor.natlon concerning the klnd of excfted state formed

by the absorptLon of llght,. The 1nüerest of the photochenlst

l1es Íu what happens to the exclted state under cerüain ootr-

ditlons.

When the 0T band of a meÈal ioa complex is lrradiated,

the exelted tsoLecule may behave in several weys. One set

of options fs for the excited nolecule to decay üo the ground

state with ühe subsequent emlssion of energy and the return

to the orlginal- eLectronie configuration. Ïfr however, a

large anount of energy has been providedr âs 1n photochenlstryt

the excf.ted molecule may decompose wfth the formation of a

reduced catlon and a radicaL trapped in a solvent eage.

Primary reeombination of the geni.al nay occur but those that

escape this fate will dlffuse and dlstribute thenselvee

Fe3+ r- Få [re2+x3-¡ (Fe2+ + x]s-) F"3ü * x"q (L]
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homogeneously throughout the.bulk of the soLution. It often

happens that after diffusion, two species forsred fron díffer-.
enü parent nolecules ¡nay undergo secondary recombination butt

faillng thÍs, they are able to reaet chenically with other

solutes present 1n the system or decay blnolecuLarly if
they are unstabl-e.

This proeess of excitation followed by decomposition

is welt charaeterized for feruic eomplexes. Such complexes

fncrude Fr3+oH-, re3+nr-, re3+nr; ßl , Fesc'2+ (Il)' r"3+tto; (5)

'"3+ttcoo- 

(6 ) .

The evidence used to substantiate this kind of pfrots-

chemleal process eones fro¡a observl-ng the reaetions of the

d.aughter radieals wÍth either thensel-ves or added substrates.

BadleaLs are kno-urn to induce polynerfzatlon of vínyl €or-

pounds (7). 
When it was observed that many of the above

Ilsted ferrlc eonpounds photosensitlsed the polymerlzaÈíon

of these vlnyl conpound,s it was confirmed that reaetion til
was the pri.mary photochenicaL procê$so Other evidence has

been broughü forward to show that benzene 
(8) 

and benzoLc

acid 
(9) 

are oxid.l.zed to tbeÍr phenol derivatives through

the CT photolysís of FeOHZ+.

another system whlch further illustrates these re-

dox photodecomposLt,ions and serves as a useful aetinometer

is tbe charge transfer phoüolysis of the ferrioxalate lsn (10)
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re(crouf --b$¡p.2*{cron) 
l-=* Fe(oroo)7- . croi (5)

The oxalate radical was identffled by paramagnetic rêson-
(rt) r.. (ro)

ance anq kinetic speetrophotornetry '

There is a large number of other transition metal

complexes whose photochenistry iavolves eTM excitation

followed by decomposltlon 
(I2). 

Sone of the eonmon ligands

(or anioas) involved in such reactions are CN-, halogent

OH-, ,rI',r-. Transition metals which eonnronLy participate

are co(rrr¡, nto(v)r Fe(rrr), Pt(rrr)' and Hg(rrr)" Manv of

these systems have been stgdied with tbe technique of

flash photolysls.

Metals of the lanthaníde serLes aLso photoreduce ln

aqeous solutiono Mueh interest has been foeused on the

photoreduction of the aquated Ce(IV) catíon. The accepted

necha¡risn, sehenatieaLly written, is
c"&+(H^g)åå [ee3+nro+] --¡ ss3+ + H+ + otl (6)-2

Chenical evidence to substantiaüe this reacÛion scheme has

been gÍven ührough the observation that known hydroxyl

radieal seavengers, TL(I) 
(13) 

"od 
fornic acid (14), 

were

oxidized. On this basis it was concluded that Otl radieals

were foryred in the prlmary photoLytle process.
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Further confirnation of thfs meehanÍsm has been given

through the i.dentification of the Oll radical by means of

eleetron paranagnetic resonance 
(15) 

and high speed spêctro-
(16)scopy .

1.lr Photochenistry of Thalttr¡n (III)

In order to study the photochenistry of 11 (fff) in

aqeous sohltion it is aecessary to know what speeies are

absorbing lighto

fn aqeous solution, f.ike most other metal ions,

aquo tr¡arliun (rrI) hydroL yzes 
(17) (18).

rt3-å + Hre o#r_rron2+ + rr+ (71

rtou2+ + Hro å rrtoË)å+ + H+ (B)

It was also confirned that, ullike most other netal ions,

thalLle ions do tiot foru pol,ynuelear complexes.

Of course, varylng the acld eoneentration wtII
narkedly change the range of speeies exísting in soLution.

The pKa value for the formation of T1OH2+ i. L.I¿l and the

pKa for the fomation of r1(oË)|* i. 1.49 (19). Therefore,

in solutioas of plï 1.49¡ the oaly species present is the

thallic aquo ion and the first hydrolyzed species T1OH2*.

At acid concentrations greater than ?.3 M¡ effectÍvely the

on1"y species Ln solutlon is the aqtro ion whÍLe below
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that coneentratLon there exisÊe equilibrium amounts of both

the aquo lon and the hydrolyzed species '(1?). The acid

medluno l.n aII these sËud,ies has been perchlorlc acid which

was used to mlnlnlze assscíation of the acid anion with ühe

metal ionr

The photochemisüry of acÍdlc TI3+ solutions has re-

cently been studied in connecüion with indueing elecüron

exchange reactlons between T13+ and 1I1+ (ZO). The soLuüions

studied ltere 5 X LA-3 M in tt3* and one molar in perchloric aeid

with small amounts of added 11(I). The strong absorptÍoa ex-

hibÍËed in the ulËravíolet spectrum of T1ûH2* *", consldered,

ts be the resulÈ of a charge-transfer to netal excltatLon'

fhe results fron the photolysLs of these thall-ium solutions

with ltght of waveLength 2537 ß could only be explalned

wlth the posüuLatlon of ühe follnrlng primary photochemical

Process

Tt3+.oH- Þä rrt'*.onJ --> rr2* + oH (9)

At ?fi? î, the princlple absorbing specÍes ln Ll¡i perchlorlc

acid was the hydrolyzed thallium (fff) speeÍes and a minor

absorption (-L516) owing to the aquated tt3* species.

Tr3+.rro Ë [tt2+¡gro*] -> TLz+ + orr + rr+ (10)

AbsorptÍ,on by T11+ only beeomes slgnificant at wavelengths

shorter than zfi? 8, . Ia facü, the extinctioa eoeffieieat of
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TII+ at 253? R ra" only 3lt of that due to thallir¡n (IIf).

the intermediate oxidation state (T12+), being

very reactlve, and its geni¡rate radieaL (OH) suffer primary

recombLnatÍon before they diffuse apart and secondary re-

eonbinatlon after dÍffusion.

The following ehain mechanism was proposed to ex-

plain the photolytÍcaIly induced electron transfer between

isotopically labelled rt3* and TII*.
rr3+og- g [trz+on]
0H + TI1+ a oË- + Tl2+ (11)

T12+ * *Tt}+-->tL3+ + oTt2* (tz)
*TLZ* + Trl+ -;, otrl+ +Tr2+ (r3)

2Tr2+ _> T11+ + rr3+ (1b)

eorresponding to the overaLl chaÍn reaetion
oT13* + rLt+ __> ortl+ + Tt3+ (t5)

without any neü chemical change. The primary quantuut yield

was calcr¡lated as 0.5 t 0.3.

One interesting observation was that aslde fron the

typieal bimolecular üertnínatlon of Tl,2+ there was a notice-

able flrsü-order üermination especíally at low Llght fn-

tensltleso This lLnear ter"mination was atbributed to re-

aetions of bhe highly reaetÍve TLz+ with trace lmpurities.
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The net outcome of this lmpurlty reaetion was to decrease

the rate of electron exchâfl$êc

1.5 TJz+ -Esrnatlonr FroBelties -æÈ-,Eeagüions

Much experimental evÍdenee has been obtained for

the exisüanee sf the fl(II) oxidation state. It is gener-

ally aceepted that the reducti'on of 11(rü) to the stable

T1(I) ion proceeds via an unstable 11(II) lntermed,iate¡

In a study of the eleetrode reaetion of the TL?+/

Trl+ coupre, catherlno and Jordan 
(21) 

coneluded that the

reaet,lon proceeded via a blvalent species

r13* + e-_> T12+ (16)

T:'2+ + e--->, T11* ( 17 )

They found TL(II) to be a süronger oxl-dant than T1(III)

and norrnally dlsappeared vla a rapid dlsproportionation

2y12+--= T11+ + rr3+ ( 1À.)

The Tl2+ intermediate has been postulated as an

íntermediate in the eleçtron exehange reactions of 113+

wlth varfous cations LÍke Fe(Ïr), 0r(Ïr) 
(zz| 

, and

rr.(r I Q3l .

The TI(II) Íntermediate has been formed fron the

reactfon of r1(r) wirh hydroxy3. radicals (2)\ (24). 
Koche
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and Bethea suggest that one of the posslb}e mechanisms in

the photochemÍeal decarboxylatlon of organle acids with
2rT1/' iavolves an electron transfer wlth the important in-

vorvement of rl(rr I 
(251 . Lefort and rarrago (26)rn their

study of the T-*^y lnduced red.uetlon of T13+ by hydrogen

per oxide aLso suggesüed the ÎL(II) eation to expLain the

chaín characterisüic-s of the reaetÍon.

The Tt2+ ion has been detected in the püIee radiolysis

of net¡tra1 deaerated TL(I) soLutions saturated wiÈh nitrous

oxÍde (27). It was forrned fron the oxidation of T11+ uy

hydroxyl radiaals. the absorption spectrun of the T1(II)

tnternediaÈe was obtained by means of high speed speetro-

photomeËry'and the wavelengÈh of maximum absorbance was

found to be 260 nm. The kinetics for the decay of T12+ was

investigated specürophotometrically at this ¡lavelength and

the rate of decay for the blmoleeular reaetion

zrL?+ -> Trl+ + Tt3+ (tb)

was deternined as Zkr'=(2.31 ,o.S) x 109 lttre nore-l 
""c-1

at zero lonle strength. The ealculatlon of thfs value

r,sas based on an extinetion coefficient for T12+ of 5&O0t5O0

litre rol"-1 .r-1 whlch was arrlved at by assrrning values of

the prlnnary yields of the hydroxyl radieal and the hydrated

electron. Other modes of decay and their klnetfcs ürere in-
vestigated when the solutLons eontained dissolved oxygen and

hydrogen peroxide"



In a paper by

sis of TIl* trapped

The opüieal spectra

and the peak at 267

1a a frozen matrix.

1Ir

Brown and Ðalnton (28), the /-radioly-
in glasses of HrSOn at ??oK was studiedo

of these lrradiated glasses were taken

ila was attrlbuted to Èhe TI2+ ion trapped,

The /-radiation chenlsüry of thalrfc ions in per-
ehloric acid sol-utlons containiag 2-propanol has reeently
beea ÍavestlgaËed (2gl , The radiolysis of a sol¡rtion of

-? a -r-2 N, La-, u rr3+ ia .37r M Hcro' in tbe presence of smarr

amounüs of alcohol led to the reduetion of TI(III) to Tl(I)
and the oxidation of the areohol to aeetsne in yierds whÍeh

clearly lndicated a chata process. G(aeetone), or the

nt¡nber of aeetone moreeures forned per r00 ev of energy

absorbedr was fsr¡nd to be equlval.ent t,o G(-Tl3+) and boüh

!üere independant of thallfe eoneentratÍon. Furthermore,

the G-varues showed a ll.near dependance on alcohol concent-

ration and an lnverse dependance on the square rsot of the
dose rate. The proposed meehanism eoasistent wfth the ex-
perimental resu,lts was as follows:

HrO -ttw*t I,lrOH ,HZOZ, eËc.

n + (cr{3}zcHoH -> H. + (CH3}.ðOU

oH + (lTrlzcuon -ì> IIao + (cnr)rôon

H + Trf+ --> H+ + TLZ+

tù3+ + (clr3).óou -> rt2+ + la\lzeo

( rs¡
( re)
(20)

( 21)

(zz¡+H+



TL2+

TL2+

Reactfons (19) and (20) iavolved the removal of a

hydrogen frsm the terltary earbon position to for"m the

oc -radicalo The ehain was propagated through reaetions (ZZ¡

end (23) and was termlnaËed by the disproporbionation of
2+11-', reacËion (1,l+). Ân esüimate of the rate of reaction (23J-

was made, and was found to lfe Ín the neighbourhsod of 3 X 104

lltre nole-l sec-l.

+

+

( oH" ) ^oHoH -> T11+ +

rL27 \, ,r'* + rt3+

(eHr)rcoH + s+

t5

(23't

( llr)



2.I

SHAPTEB :{T

FLASH FHOTOTYSIS OF TIIATTTTM SOLUTTONS

Fl-ash photolysis ls aa experl.mental technique for
the rapid lnitlatíon of chenlcaL change and for the direct

obsêrvatlon of the transfent, Lnüermedlate involged. The node

of inltiatlsn is an trntease fl-asb of vf.slble or ultravfolet
ltght whose duration Ís short compared with ühat of the

changes whÍch are to be observed. The r¡nstable lntersredlate,

which 1s often a free radical, ls thus forsred ln large quan-

tÍties and 1s nsually detected speetrosaoplcally or spectro-

phototnetrieaJ.l-y.

The generaL experinenüal, arrangealent was first
deserl-bed by G. Porter (31). 

The flash is generated by a

diseharge through a gas fron eapaeltors whieh are typically
of capacity lr-10 f,f and charged to lr-20kV. The energy of

the flash ls ln the range 32 - 3000 joules. There is,
however, approxLmatel,y only Lt% effecieney in eonverslon to

light in the 2OO - 500 nn regfon. The flash lanp and the

reaetion vesseL are pa.natr trel, and are enelosed 1n a refleetort
to increase the auount of f.ight absorbed by the sa"mple.

The rate of formatloa of an Lnternediate or Lts rate

theory of Flash Photolysis
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of decay can easily be studied by kúnetic speetrophotometry.

Thls trs dsne by passing white lfght from a tungsten flLanent

tamp or a xenon arc Ëhrougtr the sanple to a monochromator

and then ts a photonultLplier. This smaller flash, whlch is
called the spectroscopic flash, can be triggered aü any

giveu tine after the Lnltiating flash. lhe slgnaL Ls then

anplified and fed into a cathode ray oscllloscope which

traces sut the ahsorbance versus ti¡ne plot of the transient.

The kinetles of the fornaËion or decay of an intermediate

can be deterniaed fron this lnfornatlon. The absorbance

speetrum of the radieal can also be esüablished by deternin-

lng the absorbance of the specÍes at any gf,ven tine over a rar¡ge

of waveLengths.

There is one inportant requirement that must be ful-
filled before any useful inforuaüion can be derived. this
is that the flash dunatÍon must' be short compared:rto the

lffetime of the transienÈo Other"nise, only a stationary state

concentratlon of transients is builü up and information per-

taiaing to its decay cannot be obtained. 0n the other hand,

a sufficient d,uration of flash is required to butLd up a

large eoncentration of internediates. At present, a duration

of 1O ¡see is conmon. Oorrespondingly, the highest first-
ord.er rate constant that ean be determined fs 106 sec-l and

aecessÍble seeond-order rate coastaats are the order of
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-1' -L.e lltre mole* sec- where ê ls the extinction coefffeÍent

the translenb.

to

of

The urderstandír'rg of the osellloseope tracing 1s a

necessary prelude to the eolleetlon of data. The traaf.ngs

seeu on the osellloseope sereen arise fron Ëhe smaLl currents

preduced by the photonulËtplÍer when the speetroseoplc beam

sürikes 1üo Thls current ls anplified and bhe voltage be-

eomes a dlrect neasure of the bean intensi.Ëy. The voltage

is represented on the vertleaL seale sf the oscilloscope

sereea and Ëime 1s represented on the horlzonüaL. Â, drawn

diagran of a typieal decay pJ,oÈ is shown 1n Figure 1.

there are three tracÍngs on a,typieal decay pLot. the

traeing at the top of the screen represents the voltagê v€r-

sus time pJ.ot of the spectroseopie beam usually phoüographed

just before the flash 1s triggened. Ttre voltage of this
tracing, whlch fs set at some val-ue, is equf.valent to Io.
The traclng at t?¡e botton of the screeþ is taken when the

specüroscopfc beam Ís not funetloning and thus represents

zero lnüensityo The middle tracing shows the voltage Yer-

sus tinne plot for the transient specÍes. ,Knowlng the voltage

and time seales the kiaeÈÍcs of the deeay of the translenü

may be obtained frorn thfs Plot.



Figure l"

Sfpicalordecay curve for tbe

from the flash photolysls of

5rro-3utI3+,Ixro-4tr

1g

transient forsied

a solutÍon eontaining

TII*, and I ¡{ IlClOr}
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2.2 Materlals

Ìüater was purf"fÍed by redistillation of laboratory

distil-Ied water first fro¡n an alkaline K!¡1n0n solution and

then from an aeid. KrArrA, solution, through a 60 c& re-

flux ooLtmn fiüted wlth eut tubing.

HCIO, (Baker & Adanson Seagent A.e.S. , 7AÍl by weighü

of HGIOO) was used in the preparation of solutions.

T]..?pj (Fisher Certified) nas generally used. for
preparatlon of süock T13+ solutions.

for preparatfon of

TLCLO, (ettv

20

further purífieation.
fsopropyl aleohol (Físher Oertified) was r¿sed without

2.3

Ohe¡nical Corp. purified) was used directly

rLl+ solutions.

A stock solutLon of 1L3+ lras prepared by dissolving

a quantlty of 11203 in hot aqeous perchLoric acid. The

stock soltrtlon used was 2 X 1O-2 M in T13+ and AUi in HCIOU.

A stoak sol,utlon of I x 1O-3 M TII+ ?ras prepared fron T101oh.

The solutj-ons used in the flash photolysÍ.s experiments Ìùere

5 l( to'3 M in Tf+, lM ln I{c104, and either I x ro-þ M in

Tll* or 5 x 1o-2 M fu isopropyr alcohol.

Sample Freparation



2.1,+ SBeclfieations sf the Flash Photolvsls Unit-

the

Èhe

The flash photolysls experiments ¡tere all done in

Iaboratory of À. Singh* uslng ssh¡tlons prepared at

UnÍversi.ty of Manitoba.

three I+.5 pf caPacitors

to 15KV !Íere diseharged through

placed syrnnetrlcaLly aronnd the

The fLash lanps eontained alr whose pressure üras

maLntained at-0o3 torro The width of the flash was 25

fl.eee. Poüassl¡¡m ferrioxaLaüe aetj-nometry showed that when

the capacitors were eharged the reaetion eel-l reeeived

ry5 N fO18 photons per flash of waveLength 200 - 450 nm.

A, beam of llght frora a 1000W Hansvia Xe-arc was

used Èo photoehenieaLly monitor Ëhe formaËlon andèeay of

tbe translentso The lanp was operated by a Ð.0. polter

supply (Model MI{X - 2500 - 2S, Ghrlstie ELectrle 0orp. }

and an igniter (Î¡oOel lG : IOA Ohrtstle Electrle Corp. )

was used to strike the are.

A JarreLl-Ash ezerny-Turner SpectroneËer (nodel 78 - l+961

2L

(fobe Beutsehr¡ann) oharged

three. vyeor flash lanps

reaetLon ceIl.

A. Singh, lrlhltesheLl Nuclear Besearch Establishnentt
Pinawá, Manltobar Canada.
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u¡as used to resolve the nonÍbor beam. A RcA 1F28 photo-

nultiplier bube operating in the region ?OO - ?OO nm !úas

employed. Tbe response of the photornultÍplier was rinear
wibh time and was measured oR a lekronix 6112 oseilloscope

fitted with a photographic attachrnenüo

The irradiation cells were made of fused quartz

vqith high puriÈy fused quartz windows. The path length of
the cell was 10 eno Eaeh ceIl was attaehed to a pear-

shaped pyrex vesser to arlow the sorution to be degassed

under vaeuum by the teehnique of alternate freezing and

thawing.

2.5 Resurts - spectrr,¡¡¡ a4d Eeeay KinetÍcs of rransient

The solutions of 5 x I0-3 M ?13+, rM H0I0,, and
'I++L x 1o-+ M Tl*' Ìdere particularly useful in that no overalL

change in ühe system oecurred after a multitud,e of flasb
experimenÈs. Therefore, in this system* one sample was

used for all experimentso

A series of experimeats ¡{as done üo deterrine the

spectrum of the transient in the range 310 nm to Zjj mlo

The following shows how the absorbanee of the tran-
sient nay be calculated at a given wavelengbh for a given

time (Figrrre 1).



It,thelightÍntenslt,ytransrrittedthrough
sanple, is þiven bY

t,=to-ra
where Io is the intensity of

(i.eo referenee beam), and I
absorbed bY the sanPle.

Then,frorrBeertsliaw,theabsorba¡¡ceaüanytime

is glven bY

A = Io8r. 
*

In all these experiments, the spectroscopic beam was

triggered sinultaneously with the flash. The tíne sêû-

slülvity was 20 þsee/ cm aad the absorbance !Úas read at

100 f, e€cso

The results are gÍven in TabLe I and reproduced

graphically in Figrrre ?. It is apparent that the peak

absorbance occurs at 273 ! 3 rütl'

Another set of experimenËs was done to deterurlne the

kineties of the decay of the transient. This ínvolved the

calculation of the absorbance at 27O Rn or 2?5 nm ai each

of a whole range of tines'

The experiraentgl procedure for these experj-nents coll-

slsted of using a tfme senslÈlvity of I nsee/cn or O "5 msee/

cnr a voltage sensltivity of .05 volÈs/cn, and

the LOq" transmitted beam

is thþ lntensl-ty of light
a

23
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Spectral Data fsr
Flash PhotoS.ysfs of

1åBÏ,8 I:-_
í

the lnansienÊ Formed

acidic 11(rrr), T1(rl

from the

Solutions.

ïlavelength
Voltase

Sensitlvtty II ao
Ij:A
rr

ro

E
loe"ro

255

26A

270

275

280

2È5

300

3Lo

nm

nm

nm

nm

O.O2 Y/cw

O.O2 Y/em

O.O5 Y/en

O.O5 T/en

O.O5 \t /en
O.O5 Y f em

0.05 Y / eø

0.05 r{/en

o.25O

o.250

1.200

1.200

1,"200

1.200

1.200

1.200

0,01l}

0.380

0o2¿10

o.230

4"215

0.210

0.160

o.]..25

a"2j6

o.2L2

o.960

a.970

9.985

0.990

1.Ol+O

l.o7 5

1.059

L.L79

L.2l+O

t.236

L.2r8

1.2L2

L.L53

1.116

o.o2b9

0"0716

o.og3b

o.a923

0.0856

0.0835

0.0618

o.aL76

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

V

V

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

Nr



Eigure 2

The speetrum of the transient
3+the flash photolYsís of 1I' -

HClO. solutions
l+
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as Loz volts. Erro¡s ia measurements of voLtage amounted
J.
lO.oL volüsr

ï
o

to

The second-order deeay plot (Appendix 1), ln whLch

-l(absorbance) - vras plotted against tiuer ïras l-f.near over

two half-lLves of the traasiento This is shown in Figure 3.

The ratio of the seeond-order rate constant to the molar

extinction esefffcient tþ-t calculated fron the sLope

"z?O on r_ _ _ -l+ -I'of the pJ.ot 1n FÍgure 3 is'(6.11 Ï 1.00) X 1O* cn sec' .
The first-order plot of log absorbanee versus Ëime rvas

not as linear over ühe same tlme range as the second-order

pJ-ot.

A single flash experíment ¡vas performed on a solution

containing 5 x 1o-3 MT13+; SNLo-? M isopropyl arcohoL,
ù.

and L M HCIO,. A decay curre over the range of 10 msee Íras
l+

obtained. The deeay of the transient produeed ln ühis

nedia was found Ëo observe a seeond-order rate law (¡tigure

lÞ) wlth a ratfo of rate constant to ext,inctLon coefficidnt
)-of (1.3: .21 x I-05 "r "".-1, The slgnifieanee of this re-

sulÈ wflL be diseussed ln 0hapter V,.

2,6 Ðiscusqion

The experimental evidence lndicates ühat T12*, or

some hydrolyzed fo¡"n of itr.is probably the transj.ent ob-

ser¡red in these experimenËsr



Figure 3

Second-order decay pLot of the Èraneient

formed from the flash photolysls of 113+

,rr* - Hero' solutlsns

27
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Figure I+

Second-order decay plot of the transÍent
formed from the flash photolysis of lI3+
HCIO, soluüions conüaj.nj. ng 5 X tO-Z ¡¡

+
isopropyl alcohol-

2È
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The peak absorbance for the transienü, \= zll t 3 nr,
is in good agreeraenË with ühat for T12+ deserlbed by other

experfrnentors. Cercek 
(271 quoted a value of 26O nm whíIe

Brown and Daintsn 
(28) 

reported a valq,e or 267 aw.

Îl¿e eonclusion from the kinetle data is that the

transient probably decays blmolecularly with ë = (6.ff t
lnoo) x ro4 cra sec-l. Assurrring Cercek? s QZI value of

€Li- = 5¿loo t 5oo ritre more-l cm-l, t*rr, = ß .iio !.86) x
lo8 lttre nole-l ,"r-1. oereek reported a seesnd-order

rate constant of 2kr' = (2.3 t 0,8) X fO9 litre mole-l see-I

for the dlsmr¡tatlon of TLZ*. The differlng eondftions 1n

whtch these two val¡¿es were derÍved may explaia their dis-
crepancy. 0ereekts experinents were performed. fn neutral

solutfons and therefore Ëhe decay was probabl-y measured for
some hydrolyzed for"m of 112+. In the present work a

lesser degree of hydrolysls Ís to be expeeted and so the

klnetics night wel-I be different.

On the basis of the experiraentaL results the following

neehanlsnrnay be proposed

Ttonz+ *hU tt?+ + oH (9)

Trl* + oH 4, y12+ + oH- (u )

zrLz+ -+ Trr+ + tl3+ (r¿l)

This meehanism is ÇonsÏSter$ ¡trfth the experfmentaL

faet that ao neü oxidatfons or reductions oeeur fn ühls

system.



CHA,P?ER IIÏ

EXPERI¡uTENÎAI PBOGBDURE FOR STEADY STATE PHOTOTYSÏS

3.I Experimental Probl.ems 1n Fhotoehe-mistry

In aII phouoche¡aica1 experinents the apparatus

musü be designed to make the lighü beas as parallel and

homogeneous as possible. If the L1ght, bea¡o Ís non-

homogeneous, the rates of radieaL reactions ean vary

from one part of the reaetlon vessel üo anotherr this 1s

particularly hazardous fa Ëhe ease of chain reaetions ¡rhere

the ehernieal- quantwn yield of produets depends on some

power of the intensf.tyo There are two experimental pre-

eautions Ëhat nay be taken to ninimize this problen: (a)

ltmlt the absorpüfon of Èhe absorbing rnedia to 50"Á 
(30)and

(b) use eolllnators and lenses to parallelføe the light beam.

This second requirement may be relaxed lf the reaeÈion eell
has a short path lengËh since in that ease ¡e¡¡-pârallel

light will largely traverse the entÍre lengüh of the ceLl

anytfay.

In this experimenüal study these preeautions Ì{ere

utilized. The absorbing nedia was made to absorb only 3ì+/"

of the incident líght and optlcal- eells of paËh length I cn

vÍere used Èhroughoutr

3.2 Materials

11203, TlrSg¿rll0l0'r isopropyl aleohol, and triply
distllled water ruere used as deseribed in Chapter If.



IsopJopyla,qiae (Eastman Organic Chenicals) was

used v¡ithor¿b further purifieatioa.

O-phenylenedla¡nÍne (Eastman Organic Cbemicals -

praetical) was recrystalLized twÍce frorn dfstilled watert

then drÍed and sËored in a desi.ecator.

Fotassir.rm feryioxalate KrFe (CrO,,Ir.Ë,r9 *as

prepared by nÍxing solutions of 1.5 M O"rrÛh and 1.5 M

FeCI3 (reagenÈ grades) in appropriate ratios. The pre-

efpiüated solid was recrysüallized ühree times from warm

water and was dried 1n a eument of l¡¡arm air (l+5oC). The

so1id, being photosensitlve to visible lightr was prepared

and stored in a darkroom.

AlL other reagents for the preparation of solutions

urere of analytical reagent grade +

3L

3.3 Ultraviolet Cells

The ce1ls consisted of a pyre¡c bulb capable of

holding 25 mls of solution attached to a cyllndrical high

purity quartz optÍcal cell by means of a graded seal. The

optical cells were 1 cn in path length with dianeter l+ em.

A diagran sf a eeII is shown in Figure 5.

3 . l+ Ultraviolet $o!ryct_ 384_!p!¿-çe-l- ffat!
The ultraviolet lamp was a Hanovfa A,5OO - 108



Figure 5

Ultraviolet cell

32
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mercury low pres6ure resonance lanp shaped in the fo¡ri of

a fl,at spiral,. The lamp had a Vyeor enveLope whieh was

desi.gned to absorb the 1649 ß tt"e of mercury emlssLon'

A transfor"ner and eurrent regulator (Englehard fndustries)

plaeed in serLes with the lanp was used ts nal'ntain â CoE-

süant Ia¡ap current of 6O rnilllanpe¡ês. An anaeter was in-

stalled to cheek the eonstaney of the ourreat. No the¡u¡ostat

for the tramp was employed sínce the manufacturer found this

not necessarï.

The lanp was seeurely nounted on an a1nmlnum metal

supporü which was fastened.to a eeneo optieal bench.

Surrounding the lanp ¡fqs a bLaek sheet netal housireg used

to proteaË Ëhe operator against hlgh voLtages and high f.ight

lntensitles. A l+ cn openlng was eut out of the houslng faane

to allow the f.ight üo pass through and this was fltted wfth

a rapid opening-closlng shutterr fhe eell holder wa6 placed

at a eonstant dlstance avray fro¡n the lanp and consioted of

a aollimatOr, lr cn ln diametêf¡ @n the slde of whlch was

fastened a V-sbaped eavity lnto which tbe quarüz eell was

snugly posf-tl.oned. This cavity wae designed such tþaË

when the aell was pl-aced'flr*sh against ühe eolllnator all

the ltght passing through the colllnator would also pass

through the celL. The holder was kept at a far enough



dÍstanee aiùay frsn the lamP (-15

homogenetty of the lfght reaching

For studies of Ëhe effect of var¡¡lng lntensityr a

colllnator whose 4 cn openíng was covered over wlth a

silver-coated close-knit wfre mesh was insented between Èhe

lanp and the sanple holder. Thls wfre nesh was effective

l-n reducing the intensf,ty of ltght striking Lt by an

interference meohanl.sn.. }ùhea further reductions !Íere re-

qufred, another Layer of gauze was attaehed onto the sther

sfde of ühe collimator opening. Eaah layer of wire mesh was

found to reduee the lleht lntenslty by 33fi os the average.

'ùühen they were plaeed severatr eentineters aïray fron the

ceLl. A dlagram of the opbical train is shor'¡n ln Figtrre 6.

3.5 Sanple Preparation

en)

the

)l+

to nlnimf.ze the non-

ee11.

All glassware used for sanple preparatfons and

the irradiation vessels were cleaned Í¡lth a dllute solutlø¡
of KMnO,* in concentrated t{2SO4. This was follorved by seaklag

for fifteen nl.nutes nith concentraüed *O3 to whlch a snall

volume of H^CI^ had been added. The glassware was then22
rinsed ten times with dtrstlLled water and five times wlth

triply dlstllled ¡uater. For nost e:cperf.nents, the lrradi-
atlon celLs were oven-drÍed at 25OoF.



Figure 6

Ðpttcal traln
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Thalllun(IIÏ) was determir¡ed by the nethod outlined

by Fapafll, FurnLcau aad Furnica(321. Their lnstruetions

tÍere to add I "dJ of 0.5fo recrystalllzed O-phenylenediamine

to an anouhü of TL3+ in H-SO. and dilute with water to 20
2l+

mls. The wavelength of naximum absorbance ïras reported üo

be l+60 nm and the d.evelopment of the colour was l,nstantaneous

and stable for t¡vo hours. The optiupn pl{ range was 1.9 -

5.6, A molar extfnetion eoeffieienü of 71OO LÍtre mole-l

-'lem-- was quotedo

The technique used

greatLy. Penehlorie acid

mediun and the pH wAs raised t'o 2.7 with sodlun aeetate

buffer. Sodiun acetate was chosen because sodiwr ions do

not inüerfere in the 
"rr.1y"tt(32) and beeause the pH of

T13+ solutioas can be raised'above the nsrnaL preelpitatlon

values without preeipitatÍon when acetate 1s presenü(33).

fne f13+ solutLons used |n the photochemical studies

vferîe prepared fron T12O3 whlch 1s not aeeeptabLe as a prl-

ßary süandard. Thereio"", th callbratLng for T13+, a stan-

dard solutfon of T13+ was prepared. by oxldtzing a Lllf solutlon

of Tlt+ (from B.D.H. Analar TIZSOL) by treatment with Br Qgl
2.

the average extf.netlon coefficlent was found to be '7.3 X 103

litre nole'l .t-1. Using this value, the test solutlons of

in this LaboratorY did not YarY

rather ühan H^SO. was Èhe aeid¿l+



rl3+ prepared

of 5 x 1o-3na,

of l*. E5 X. Lû
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from TLZO', nominally wtth a concentration

was ealculated to have an aetual concentration
3+M11-.

The neÈhod used for the determination of acetone

was that reported by BernË6son 
(3Ir) 

with sllght modifieat,ions.

rn a 25 nL volunetric frask, I nl sf NaoH solutÍon (Loó.z5gffis/

250 nrs) was added to an ariquot of the frradiated sanple.

After diluting to abouü 10 n1s with water Z|,OALs of salieylal-
dehyde was added, followed by a further l0 nls of the Na0ti

soluü1on. lhe mixture was shaken, diluted to the mark and

aLLowed to sÈand for two hours. The absorbanee was read at
l+7h an against a waüer blank. Oalibration curves using Fisher
eertffied aeetone resulted ia the eomptrtation of an extinctlon
eoeffieient of L.T6 x loll litre *ol*-1 .r-1 (ntgrrre ?).

ïn previor¡s work in thls 1aboratory Qgl lt was

shown that other chemieals presenÈ 1n the lrradiated solutions,
HCIO,., i - PrOH, and T11*, had negligible effeeÈ in changing

+
the extlnction coeffieienü of aeetone, ra basle sorution,
however, thallfun (Irr) preci.piuates as TI(OH)3, a fine brown

suspenston which absorbs 1lghË aE l+7h nut. Since the concent-
: -t'ratioa of T1'' ls being redr¡eed as the irradiatÍon times fn-

erease, the absorbanee of the T1(oH)3 eomplex changes from

one sample to the other thus interferring wÍth the deternÍn-
ation of üru,e acetone ylelds. However, Èhe extent of re-
duction of 113+ in the phoüorysis experlmenüs was snarl



Figure Z

Calibration eurve for aeetone in

salieylaLdehyde, neasured at r+71*
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¿11

gLass ¡ 5mm in thiekness, before lt reached the actir¡ic

solutÍon. By subüraetiag the yields of ferrous ion for-

nation from thoseobtained withor¡t the use of any filter

and earrying out the subsequent caLeulationsr a value for

the lntenslty of pure \=2537 I right was obtaíned'

lhe aetual irradiations Ì'fere done in eyl-indrleal

silica ee}ls, I em !n path length and lr em !n dLametero

The amount of aetinie solution lrradiate was constant at

10 nls in order to dupLicate experiments wlth the 11(rII)

systemo No sülrring mechanisn was employed slnce on|y LOlo

of the ferrie eomplex was deconposed.

The general nethod for the ferrous ion detertin-

ation ls outtiaed as foLlowse A certain allquot of the

irradiated acüinic soluüion was added to a 25 nl volumetric

flask. To this was added 2 nls of a solution of O.Lfo (by

weight) of lrl0-phenanthroLine in vrater. A sodium aeeüaËe-

sul,phurlc acid bufferr .6 lU in the former and .l-B M 1n the

latter was used to buffer the solutlon to pf{3.5. The

amount of buffer used eorresponded Èo at least one-half

of the aliquot of the aetiaie solutioa. The solr¡'tions were

diluted to the nark, allowed to stand for thirty mÍr'rutest

and neasured speetrophstometriealLy at 510 nm. All nanl-

pulations of the ferrioxalate solution, including analysist



lþ2

vùere done in a d.arkroom illuminated by a red photographic

safelight.

calibration furves acqulred by preparing a standard

feffous sùlphate solutLon in .1NH2S0/* and analyzing for

F"3+ in the usual manner neturned a vaLue for the extlnction

coefficient of F"2+ of 1.15 X IOI lítre no]"-l ,*-1 (tr'igure 8].

rn the course of experir¡ents witb varying aLcohol

concentrations the lanp being used was destroyed befsre

fdrrioxalate aetino¡netry could be done. However, potêssÍum
ß61

iodÍde aetinouretry as outllned by Dainton and Logan

was perfor"med. This method involved the lrradiation of

KI solutions saturated with N eO and the spectrophotometríe

measurenent of fl at \= 350 r,un. In this system, the rate
5

of formation of Il ir{as precisely equal to I" þ 
^, 

where Ó r,
theprlrnaryquantrrrryield'wasglvenas0.2l+.Theextinctlon
coefficient for If at À= 350 nn ufas reported as 2.5 X 10lt

-1 -1litre mole-^ cm--. In later experíments j-nvolving the vari'-

ation of light intensities (done after a new lanp had' been

installed) intensltíes were measured by the standard feryi-

oxalate actinometrY.



FÍgure I
Calibratlon curve for FeZ+ -
throline complex measured at

l+)

1-1O phenan-

5¡10 ¡ln
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l}.I
ContaÍnlns fsopropvL Aleohol

In order to characterlze the system under steady-

state photslysls conditions experiments were carried ouü

to deternine what effeeüs varying the al-cohol coneentratLoa

and the lfght intensity had on the quantum yieS.dsþ{-tf3*t

and t'{"."tone ).

The results from a parü1eular trial nay glve an

lndication of how chemical quantrrm yields were derived. A

sample sf 10 ¡nls of standard T1(III) solution contalnlng

2.6! X 10-2 M isopropyl aleohol was pÍpetted into each of

the degassing bulbs anddegassed. The samples ¡fere then

irradiated and aliquoËs of .3 nls and .5 m1s Were reraoved

for the acetone and T1(III) analysesr respeeËively. The

results of the analyses are'tabulated in lable If and

show¡r graphieaLly in Figure 9'

lable II

Formation of acetone and d.isappearance of 113+ with respeet

to time

CHAPTEB TV

RESI I¡TS

t,ate P.hotolvsis



The red,uctlon

for sslutions

HCIO. and 2.6L
h

2537 I wlth r"
-lsec -

Flgure 9

of î13+ and oxidation of i-protl
eontaíning 5XLA'1 MT13+, IM
f 1O-2 M t-PrOH irradiated at

= 9.1+Z Í 1O-S einstein }ltre-I

l+5

Q Ausorbance

I luro.bance

of

of

T13+ - o-phenylenedianÍne complex

acetone sallcylaldehyde coupLex
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IrradÍatlon
Time

tnlrradiated

7Z sêcso

1l+lr SeCs.

2]'.6 sêcsr

288 seosr

360 sêcs¡

rt3* Anarysis
A.bsorbance

r the quaatuna yield for the disappearance of f13+ ts

easlly deternlned

Ét-rrr*) r^ =a[$3+fa at
Therefore:

É(_tf3+) = + * l * ¿Absorbance *dilution faetor
È I" ¿ tÍme

From Table II, by the neËhod of least tsean squares:

:AAbi,9l3re = [.lrg x to-4 r"r-1

Substltuüing:

o "666
0n614

a.595

o,569

o.52r

0.lr90

l+6

Acetone Analysis
Absorbance

00 208

O.261+

o.32b

o 
"366

4.b32

0.1+94

é t -n3*) =--:. , x
7.3 x 1O+

ét-n¡*¡ = J2.6.

SÍmÍIarly, for acetone formation:

t'(acetone) = I , x
r.8x1ol+

é (te*too*) = 39.h

* b'48 x 10-4

2.77xLa-7x"}tt
7.8l,+ x lolrxë
n'?,,[',. .3

xþ
,5



It shouLd be noted that I^
CL

süandard, fL3+ solutioas absorb 3lrÉ

the opüical- cell"

From Figure 9, the absorbance and therefore the

coneenËratlon of t13+ and acetone Ls linear wit'h respect

to tlme. thls was true for all experiments provlded that

the reaction ¡vas not earrled further than t+OlÃ rcductlon

of thallium (mf¡. The danger at hlgher redueüions is ühat

the d.ecrease in I" becomes slgnifleant enough to cause a

üfLatteningn of the absorbancê \rs¡ tlue plot.

ÎABLE ÏÏI

l+7

= .31+To since ühe

sf the lfght Íncident on

Relationship beÈween

with I. = g.l+2 X 1O-8

t r - PTOIIJ

9.gz x to-3u z1..B t z.{ 26.2 t 2.6

2.6! x to-t{ |g.b ! j.g 32.6 ! j.3

3.g2 X tO-Z¡n 5g,,b ! 5.g
j.zz x ro-fu 7L.7 ! 7.2

7.81+ X l0-fo 81.t1 t 8.1
-?+

9.1¿l X 10 -M 99.7 - 10

-11.0h5 x lo-rM Lrz.g tu.3
From the results ln Tabl,e ffI lt is apparenü that

there is a nearly dlrect rel-atlonshlp bet¡veen S(acetone)

and the aleohol coneentratlon over a range of I X I0-2 to

aleohoL concentration and t'(aeetone)
einstein litre-I ""r-I
t' (¡eetone) +l -t13]+L



l+8

1,0 x lo-2M. This is graphieally illustrated in Figure l,O.

Furthermore, the magnltude of tbe quanüun yields are Índieat-

ive of a chain pro€êsso

The effeet of change in inüensity on the quantun

yield Ls shown i.n labLe IV.

TAFLE TV

Re1atÍonshlp between t'(aeetone) and intensity at II-PTOHJ=

g.L3 X 1O-ä1.

r- rL/z +( Aeerone) ó( -rr3+)
e

r.81 x Lo-7einst.r-åeõl 2.36 N

g.h2N1O-8 r n r 3.26X.

5.8lltlo-8 n ü n 3.78x
r.9LK ro-8 il n í 7.zuç,

The results of ftffil'experiments at intenslüies varying

over a factor of 1O conflrr that there 1s a dlrect relation-

sblp beÈween the quantrrn yleLd for aeetone foruatioa and the

lnverse sf the square root of the absorbed intensity (Figure 1I).

ro3err¡st-Ú,#""* gz.gt¿,.3

lO3ü R r gg.Tttø

L03 Í n rr ).yg,jtlZ
to3 Í û ü ztglzz zLLlzL

ana {( -rt3+)

It is

b.2 The Süeady-Süate Fhotolysis of Tl(III) Solutions

Oontainlng IsopropylaniBe

atrso evldenË from t,he resr¡Lüs that{(acetone¡

Êneè equivalent withln experlmentaL êrrof,o

There ürere several experiments perforued in whfch



Figure 10

VariatÍon of {(acetone} values wÍth i-Pr0tl

eoncentration for T13+ sol-utions irradiated
at zfi? R with fa = g.b/ )C 1O-8 einstein

-1 -lI1Ere SeC

b9
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Figure 11

Relationship between t'(aeetone ) and ( lntenst ty)-L/Z
for a solution of 5 r ro-3 M Tr3*, LM Hc1o4, and

9,L3x1o-2Mi-ProH

50
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5L

Lsopropylamine was the organic substrate. The purpose of

these experiments was to evaluate the prinary quanttm yield,

þ ^, 
for the reaction,

Freliminary experLnaents were d,one on tlre r-radlolysls

of T1(rü) solutions eontaining 3.S N tO-2U isopropylamine.

The ìl-souree used for these experiments üras a A.E.C.L.

Gannaee1J- 22A instrr¡ment whose d.ose rate ïras measured by

Frícke doslmetry as 1.58 X 1019 ev lLtre-I see-I. The ex-

perinenüaL proeedure was identical to that used by oËhers
(291

in thls laboratory . The G - value for the disappearar¡ce

of r13+ r¡ras recorded as 5.3 wlth a nomÍaal error of IA/o.

This experlment led to the conelusion, whieh will be justified

later, Ëhat only a srnall ehain reaetion, ff ârry¡ Ís oceurrir,lg

in this system.

the results fron the ultraviolet photolysls of acld

TL(Iïf) solutfons containÍng 5 X fO-z¡l isopropylamine at an

absorbed ltght intensity of 1.81 X 1O-7 einsteÍn lltre-I
,".-1 indicated that there was a llnear relationship bet¡ceen

the removal of thalllun (III) and the botal absorbed. lfght
(¡'igure Lzl. In the analysls for the 1I3*, the absorbanee

2r-
of the T1/' o-phenylene' diamine complex, r{as measured with

Tronz jg rt-2+ + oH (e)



Figure L2

the reduction of Tt3+ Ín solutions containing

irro'2 MTr3+, lMllclo&, 5xro-2 Miso-
propylanine iruadiated at, 2537 I with tr. =

1.Sl X 1O-7 einstein lftre-l .".-I
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the longest lrradlaÈed solutlon as the referenee. From

the slope of Figure L2, and assuming no chain reactlon (i.e.

d(-tr¡*) =d. t"), the primary quantun rieLdrq5", for re-

aetion (9) wes found to be 0.36 t O.CI?.



5.L ttrelbqlgqbemistrv of Aqeoü s

the experirnental resuLts from the steady-state

phototysis of aeid ÎL(IrI) solutions containlng lsopropyl

alcohol suggest the fsLlowing chaia meehanism:

Tlonz+ h!å Tr2+ + ou (9)

0H + (crr3)2ctxoH (cH3)rôou * H2 (20)

rt3+ + (eur)rðon -> T12+ + (cttr)rco + H+ (zzl

Tr2+ + (@r{3)zfiron -.-> rr-r+ + (cn3),öon lnl
¡TLZ+ +, *ti* + rL}+ (1rÌ)

UsÍng the assunption of sËeady state for the inÈertediate

radieaLs Ít can be deÈer^s¡ir-red from this nechanism that

0IIAPÎER V

prscugslw

{(acetone¡ =4. * or) t(cnrrrttu*l#";

t'(acerone) {-rr3*)
This mechanísm l-s cLearly coasistent wlth experi-

menËal resultso

The evÍdence that T32+ can be generated photocberai-

ealry has come fron the flash photolysis of t13* - t11* -
HCIO, solutions. In these experiments T12+ was identified

4
spect,rophotonetrically and ft was eoneluded that it was

generated from the llght induced deconposition of 11OH2+.



Furthermore, kinetic speetroscopy gave the information t
]JLz+ þ,ras renoved by the d,ismutation of troo T12+ cations.

It nay be recalled that one flash photolysis ex-

perlment, was performed on a tt3+ solutlon cor¿taining iso-

propyl alcohol. If the proposed mechanism is eorrect, the

decay rate fsr Tl-2+ in both the 111+ and the aLcohol media

should be idenbical since the only reaetion that removes

T12+ permanentllr reactíon (14), occurs in both systems.

The experimental results Índicate that þ4= (6.tt t 1.00)€_.2*
x L03 cm sec-l and (r.3 t .21 x 1o¿l i" tHå isopropyl arcohol

system. fhe differeace in these values may be accountable

to general experj-mental uncerüaintieso l{oruever, they are in

the sane rârrgêr

Returníng to the steady-state photolysis condÍtiont

it should also be noted that the mechanlsn reflects the êx-

perimentally determined fact that there is a reciprocal

dependanee on the square root of the intensi-ty. In this ease

the term f-]/Z appearing in the rate equation indicates that

there ls a bimoLecular chain temaination sf radicaLs formed

1n the prinrary photochemÍeal reaction.

55

hat

The llnear d.ependance on ¡i-er0HJ ls also borne out

in the proposed meehanism. The tern Ii-PTOHJ appears ln the
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rate equaüion because the propagation reaetioa (29'l is in

conpetition with (14).

Ffnally, the experlmenüaLly deterruined equivalence

of t'(acetone) aadé(-tf¡*) is also eharacteristlc of ühe

proposed mechanism.

It thus seems that the experinental observatíons

are for Èhe main part eonslstent with the proposed mechanisst.

The form that the mathematieal expresslon fort'(aee-

torae) assumes makes it possible to estimabe krr, the rate

constant for Èhe reaction between Tj-.Z* and f-Pr0H. The

s3-ope of the{(aeetone} versus [r-prOgJ plot' (rigure 1O)

is equaL to:
KIÐ

raking $a=.36, ,.r;'ur:1**Lrne liËre moLe-I """-1 and r"=

g.t+2 X 108 einstein litre-I ,*"-1
878 = -,
kr.'= 6 x 103 Lltre mole-I 

""c-1
Sfnllarly, the slope of the plot ef f(acetone) versus t^-L/Z

(FÍgure 11) is equi.v:tff
"23 \l kti

Using experinental figures for all pararaeters, kr'= ? I 103

Litre nole-l ,r.-I.

These two val,ues for kZ', although deríved ln
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different ways, are internally conslsterlt¡ but theenrors

associated with then onLy make them accurate to wiËhin an

order of nagnitude. ilickling (2gl reported kZ3= 3 X 1O¿l

litre nole-l ""r-1 but his eaLetúation was based on 2kr' =

2,? X 109 litre mole-I sec-I. Substituüing the value of kt'
found in this work,into hÍs experinental data kr, - ? X 103

lltre nole-l sec-l.

In the ¡-radlolysis of T13+ soluüÍons containing

isopropyl alcobol, Hiekling (29l, found that his experimental

results lfere eonsJ-stenü with a mechanisn whose ehain propag-

ating and chaln terminati.ng reaetions were Ídentical to those

proposed in this work. ÏIis rest¡lËs aLso obeyed a linear

dependance on the alcohsl eoncentratfen and. an inverse de-

pendance on the square root of the rate of energy absorptÍon

(i.e. dose rate). Furthermore, hls calculated value for k,
agrees quiüe well with ühe values found in thÍs work. Ïn
effeet, tbe only difference in the two mechanisms is the mode

of initiation of the ehaÍn reaetion; ln one ease the ionization

of rryater by z-rays to fors¡ Otl and H radieaLs and in ühe oüher

Èhe phoÈo-exeitation of T10l{+' ar light to foru TLz+ and 0H

radicals.

ft was nentioned before ühat a val¡re for the prfmary

quantrrm yieLd ,Ó^, for the formatíon of tL(ff) was ealculated

from experiments ln whieh acldic T1(IlIl solutions containing

isopropylamine urere photolyzed. The low valu.e of {(-T13+)
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Índicated a non-chain processo The proposed mechanism is
Tlog+z -ç, T12+ + oli (9)

ot"l (cb ) rty*i * ,rZ_* ( cH3 )rcuri] Q5l

T1"' + (cH)3cNH3 -à Tlo' + Products (261

zrL?+ è Trr+ + Tt3+ (r4)

On ühe basis of this meehanisnt

É(-tr3*¡ = É.
ït should be noted that in the t13* -isopropyl

alcohol chain reaction, the limiting reaction was (231 
"

However, all indications poínÈ to the fact that isopropylamine

is a poor reducing agent and that the reaetíon

rr2+ + (cH.)^cHNHl --¡ rLl+ + (cu2)^öun] (z?)
)2 ) t2 )

is slol'¡ compared to (1¿e). Therefore, any chain properties

are depressed and é(-rr3*) becomes nearly equar ao é".

7 -radiolysls experiments were done to deterrnine by

how mueh the chain was depressed. The effeet of Y-rays on

water is to ionfze the water

Hr}-vvvv-à 0H,6 II , HZOZ, HZO*, etc. (18)

Tf react,íon (2î') Ís slow enough to be neglecüed then the mech-

anism for bhe reduetÍon of tt3* in the presence of isopropy-

}a¡rine consists of reactions (2'5), 126'l , and (ltl) plus the r€-

actions
i+

I{ + T1- -ì
2J-

HZÛZ + TLt'

H+
U-L

+ T1'- (21)

-L CJ-
2H' * O-, + TL'' (28)

¿
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The extent of reduction of T13+ as derived from

this mechanÍsm is
G(-T13+)=¿*.1

Experfnenbally G(-T13+) was found to be 5.3, These values

are in good enough agreemeRü Ëo 6ay Èhat most of the ehaín

is depressed btrlpossibLy not all. The resultrt'.=0 ,J6t.O7

can be considered as an upper Llø1t. Hevertheless, the

agreement ¡rlth Strank?s (20) value tt'= O.: t ê.3) is
hearteníng.

5.2 SuEgestions for Furtþer EeSeergh

It would be desírable to have many of the experlments

deserÍbed here repeated, with an attempt to aehíeve better

reproduefbility. Enphasis should be placed on the attafn-

ment of more definitef(acetone) values. The flash photolysis

experiments suffered frosr the unreltabillty of the spectroscopie

beam over the tlne range of inËerest. Further investigaüion

coul-d be devoted to a better estimation of the prÍnary quan-
+2

tum yield for the T10H - photodeeomposf.tionc

The effect sf the presence of other organic scavengers

in a T13+ solutíon should be investlgated. It would be in-

teresting to observe whether ethers and other alcohols support

a ehain reaction. Süudies of the photoehemically initiated
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oxÍdation of ethylene glycol by Tl(fffl eould be fruitful
sinee there is sone evidence ühat the radical f¡Oóff - 0H2OH

nay rearrange and therefore alter the kfnetics of the re-

action mechanisr¡.

It ls possible that thalliun (fff) co¡nplexes other

than 11OH+2 may photofnitiate a chain reaction with aLcohols.

Some such complexes are halogeno and selfato-thalllutn (III)
species whose photodeeo¡iposiËion would be anologous to T10t{+2

tlxz+ ¿, tl2+ + x

Other experiments eoqld be done to give further

evidence for Èhe photochemícal formation of TLa+ from TIOH+2.

Thalltr¡r¡ (II) ls paranagneÈic and, thus ean be-d.eüeeted by

eleetron spln resonance. PreparatLon could üake place in a

frszen acld glass in order thaË the lifetime of TI (fi) be

Iengthened. Spectroscopie studies of TL2+ in frozen per-

chloric aeld glasses could also be rnade.

Another avenue for further study Ís the üher"Bal re-

acülon sf t13+ with unsaturated organic compoundso one ex-

perlment done with ally1 aleohol and Tl,3+ r¡n,:perca-lerte aeid

solu.tion revealed that T13+ was conpletely redueed at roon

Êenperature wlthin a maüter of bours. the reaetlon could be

studied spectrophonetrieally.



SECOND

the rate of

å,PPENDTX

_d[B] = ?kntBlz
dr

Separatíon of the variabl-es followed by integration

between t=tp and t=t Leads to equation¡

r = 1 +zkatt
tBl tBlp

If the decay Ín B is üo be followed spectrphotometrically

IB]t= (Absorbance),
€B*1

where €, is the molar extinctlon coeffieient of B, I is
the path l-ength of phôtochemical celI

second order decay

B+Bktt products

disappearance of A

I.

of the type¡

61

is given by:

! and
Ap

The plot of l versus t will be
A

slope 2krr.
ff

I 1 2k-.
A Ap €1

linear with Íntercept
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